
RC 

Decision No. 68529 . ," .. ' 
.'." 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OFTBE: STATE OFCAItIFORNIA, ' . 

Complainant> 

vs. case .No.8113. 

PACIFIC TELEPHONE>. a 
corporation> . 

Defendant. 

ORDER GRANTING INTERIM RELIEF. 

BOSSE. WATANABE of 17217 South Hoover" Gardena.> California." 

haVing filed a. verified complaint alleg1ng in, substance,:the.tCOD?-

pla.1na.nt was a. subscriber and userot. telephone service iu~Shed' 

by defendant under the num.b~r FAculty 1-3892'; that ~nora:bout, 
Js:nuary 9" 1965, the telephone fac1l1 ty . of,.compla.1nan:twas-:·,r~oV'ed " 

" . " 

and disconnected by law e.nf'orcement ,officers; tnatcornplain8.n;t,is 

not a bookma.k.er;that he h.,as 'never u$~dand:does not:D:ltend to:'Use' 
said telephone fac11i ty as an instrumentality t'o v~:olateth.e'law, ., 

. ' . .,." '. " " 

or in aid:tng or a.betting violation of the law;:that COmpla.1~~ has . 

made demand upondef'endant for the rest6rat:tonof'Sa.1d·telephone. 
,. . '. . '. ~, . ~ ... 

fac1l1 ty but def'endant ~ refused and. st111.re:f"US'es, t'O:. de> "so·;: 

that both complainant andh1s Wife work iate into: the e~en1nsand 

the telephone is necessary' for thesuperv1s1on .o:r·· tl'le1,r, children:;. 
, ',.~ , 

that compla.1na.nt seeks. restorat:1.onof Sa.1dtelephone facil:tt:tes," 

f'orthWi th; and good cause appearing." 

IT IS ORDERED tha.t The PaCific Telephone ,and, TelegraphCompa:ny", 

a corporation;, is hereby d1re~ted to· reconnec,tand r,estore, tele":", 
, . ' . 

phone service to compla1nant and to ma.1nta.1n such. sern.e'e:.,pend1ng, 

further COxnm.1ss1on order herein.,. said serv1ceto:b~1"urnisheci:, :;ur: 
" 

sUant to defendant's. filed tariff rates and rulesapp,l1cable: thereto~.' 
, "~' ' . . 

The eompla.1nt Will be set . for hearing, 'before. SUChC,~mm:tSS10ner .'o~·,. 

1. 
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Examiner" and a.t such time and place,,: as' may hereafter, bedes1gnated~' 

The Secretary is directed as ,follows:" 

l. To cause a. certified copy of this order".together;w1th a 

copy 0"£ the compl8.1nt herem" to 'be served upon ,The Pae1f"1eTele-' . " " 

, ',' 

phone and Telegraph Company:>, a corporat10n~" and sa.1ddefendarit, "is.. ' ' 

d~rected to serve and :f"1~e its reply w:ttb1n ten, C10)days"a.:f'te~"', 
". ; 

said service .. , ".' 

2. To ca.use a copy of"this order to' 'be' ma.11ed",to: 'e~~pla1nant.' 
3. To cause appropr1ate notice or- hear1ngt~be'~led::t6:the:' 

parties at . least _ .~ .. prior to the hea.rl.nghere1n~ 
Da.te.d a.t " Cal1·forn1e." this t2, "'," " " 

! ' ' '" ' ," i,' ' , 

.' .' 

" CoIiimis,s10ners:;", '",. 
~, ." ': ': .. ",., 

" , 

',',' ,.J 

" ", 


